
Special Offers
LEO Onboard Credit
Every LEO (US or international, up to 
a max of 2 per cabin) will receive $50 
Onboard Credit to be used anywhere 
throughout the ship, except casino. 
Thank you for your service!

Veterans Onboard Credit
US & Canadian military & veterans 
will receive $100 Onboard Credit to be 
used anywhere, except casino (with 
qualifying honorable discharge). CAN 
be combined with LEO Onboard 
Credit. Thank you for your service!
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Join us for 7days in the Eastern Caribbean on Regal Princess
The Regal Princess is the latest, greatest ship in the Princess Fleet -with the all 
new SeaWalk & SeaView Bar, a new adults-only upper deck pool, WaterColor 
Fantasy water and light show, and the largest screen yet for Movies Under the 
Stars. Enjoy the LEO camaraderie at our welcome reception, challenge coin 
swap, and private shore excursions. Our group will charter a private boat for a 
catamaran sail and snorkel in St. Thomas and a private bus for a tour of the 
French and Dutch sides of St. Maarten, ending at a private beach. Join our 
excursions or enjoy the islands on your own.  We are excited to cruise with you!

fares
from* USD

*Fares are per person, based on double occupancy, subject to availability and capacity controlled. 
FREE Beverage Packages may be available from 6/21 to 8/31 at a higher cruise fare. Taxes, Fees 
and Port Expenses are additional -up to $110.00/person

No Doc Fees
All Holiday Planit doc fees will be 
waived for this sailing (for ALL guests) - 
thank you for your service!

FIRST-ANNUAL
LEO FAMILY & FRIENDS

CRUISE - DEC 10TH, 2017

Don't miss your chance to reserve a cabin in our deck 14 group block - only a $100 
per person deposit holds your spot, refundable until September 2017.

Group Rate Deck 14 staterooms:
Interior Cabin    $729 + $110 Tax  
Balcony Cabin   $1149 + $110 Tax 
Mini-Suite          $1514 + $110 Tax 
Prices are per person, double occupancy on 
1st/2nd guests- 3rd/4th guest rates from 
$299-$499 + Tax

$100/person low deposit!
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